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SCTA, the competition in November,
is approaching us fast!! If you have

not already, please sign up for a
rehearsal slot!!! (THIS IS ONLY IF YOU

ARE PARTICIPATING IN AN
INDIVIDUAL EVENT) The link to the

sign up slots are here!!!! Mandatory
rehearsal dates here!!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4ea9a92fa0f9c16-scta1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DRbj_me6S94Z8ocMFaXcHP0kqqh5tLmPIsleffUJPCI/edit?usp=sharing


ATTENTION COMPETITION PARTICIPANTS,
PLEASE PAY YOUR SHIRT MONEY, $10, BY

OCTOBER 1ST. CLICK HERE!!

COMPETITION CONT..
Considering that SCTA is in USC Aiken,

the competition days will be considered a
field trip. Please fill out your field trip

form and bring it to Ms. Demato. If you
don't have a field trip form, come to room

C-100 to receive a field trip form. If you
are doing a college audition or Tech

Portfolio for the competition you have to
fill out an application. These are due
October 14th. Click Here to complete.

Everyone doing an IE, please click here to
sign up for a recording slot! SCTA

Guidelines here!!

https://my.cheddarup.com/c/in-the-garden-of-the-selfish-giant?cart=b19cc015-031b-4208-a5b2-865804b7b31e%21%2138786371
https://www.cognitoforms.com/SouthCarolinaTheatreAssociation/SCTAHSCollegeAuditionsTechPortfolioReview
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4ea9a92fa0f9c16-scta
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10JFNEJTnJGZvXMvFAP6tdEM0F9GOxQI2QoYRHyLiwh0/edit?usp=sharing


In The Garden of the Selfish Giant will make it's way
to the stage October 6-8. All three dates will have a
show at 7pm. October 8th will have an additional

performance at 2pm. Student Tickets will be $5 and
Adult tickets will be $8. GET YOUR TICKETS HERE!!!

IN THE GARDEN OF THE
SELFISH GIANT

https://stallionrep.booktix.com/


As we get closer to the days of the shows, we are
beginning to need more help!! We currently need

volunteers to help us with food for next week. This includes
rehearsals, before shows, and the cast party. Additionally,
the cast parties will be held at school this year. If you are

willing to help us next week with concessions, meals, ticket
sales, and the cast party, please click here and sign up for

the days you are available. 

SELFISH GIANT CONT..

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4baaae2ca6ff2-inthegarden


The intention of the Invitational is to provide another
opportunity for students to showcase their impressive

talents, as well as provide adjudicator feedback that may
allow for further development prior to the statewide

theatre festivals. We will have schools from York County
coming to compete. As the hosts of the festival, South

Pointe High School will not compete. Selected South Pointe
students will also be teaching workshops! Lunch and

concessions will be available for purchase. Students - Click
Here to help with the Invitational set up the day before
(October 14th) and to help with the Invitational on the

day of (October 15th). Adults - Click here to help with the
Invitational on the day of!!

OCTOBER'S EVENTS
Invitational

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4ea9a92fa0f9c16-invitational
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4baaae2ca6ff2-sphs2


OCTOBER'S EVENTS

*It's almost time!! The auditions for Spelling Bee are on Monday,
October 10th after school from 4-8pm. Callbacks will be held. Just
because you didn't get called back, that does mean you don't have
a place in the show. If you haven't paid your car wash dues, you

CANNOT audition. Here are the people who haven't paid. You must
pay Drama Club Dues by rehearsal start date, if you are cast or

part of the crew - October 13th. Click Here to pay Car Wash Dues.
Click Here to find out more about auditions!!*

https://docs.google.com/document/d/19j5fgYjMJaPZX04JgZJZOM3c2rPqip7fCu2deGViXyk/edit?usp=sharing
https://my.cheddarup.com/c/car-wash-88111?cart=92ba10bd-998b-47a8-b6f0-92febc9dcdf4%21%2138974416
http://www.stallionrep.com/auditions--casting.html
Dakota Demato



*The next Drama Club Meeting will be on Thursday
October 13th in room C-100 after school. Click Here

to pay drama club dues if you haven't already!*

 

Coming Soon

https://my.cheddarup.com/c/drama-club-2022-2023?cart=6828e52d-1210-4633-b322-27125996cff1%21%2138874198


BOOSTERS and NYC MEETING
There will be a Booster Meeting on

October 11th @ 7:15 in room C-100. If
you cannot join in person join us on

Zoom!!  This will also be the NYC
interest meeting. If you are interested
in attending, you MUST attend. If you

cannot attend please reach out to
Demato before hand.

 

SAVE THE DATE
Interested in Studying Theatre Post-High School? Check

out this Workshop, sponsored by the Blumenthal in
Charlotte! It will be on Sunday, Nov 13th from 2-4PM.

Workshop Description: What’s Next? The post high
school path into the performance industry can look

very different for each person. Should you pursue a BA?
Get into a conservatory? Secure an agent? Audition
immediately? Take a gap year? Learn about some of

the many options from industry professionals. Reach
out to Ms. Demato with any questions!

 

https://rockhillschools.zoom.us/j/81316604390?pwd=bmFSRk5KZTNpbk44YzdLOFJiUUhJdz09


 

We need your help! Please feel
free to donate to the Stallion

Repertory Theatre at anytime!!
To donate and get more

information on sponsorship and
fundraisers, click here!!

Fundraising and
Sponsorships!!

http://www.stallionrep.com/fundraising--sponsorship.html


FOLLOW US!!! STAY UPDATED!!

stallionrep.com 

@sphsdramaclub

@sphs_reptheatre

@southpointetheatre

South Pointe Drama Club

http://www.stallionrep.com/
http://www.stallionrep.com/
https://www.tiktok.com/@sphsdramaclub
https://twitter.com/sphs_reptheatre?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/southpointetheatre/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/119279931469313


PARENTS AND STUDENTS 

Make sure to join the band for
information on more events!! Email

Demato for any questions that you have!!
ddemato@rhmail.org


